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QUIET CLOSE IN WHEAT AND SLIGHT DECLINE
Not Much of Influence in the News

—Clearances of 1,578,000 Bu.
Merely a Help.

NORTHWEST RECEIPTS 1,246 CARS

Corn Market Tame—Gossip of the
, Grain Pits—lmproved Weath-

er General. s

Minneapolis Chamber of Commerce, Sept
21.— week closed with the market quiet
in all grains and especially dull in wheat
The range to-day was- narrow, ' December
holding between 6S%c and . 68&0, closing at
6S^4Q-65%0. Not much news of importance
came in through the morning. One Broomhall
cablegram hinted at the possibility of drought
in Argentine. Conditions are said to be all
right there, but rain will be needed soon
to insure their maintenance. The weather
In the corn belt was much improved. Tem-
peratures were higher. There were light
frosta at Davenport and Keokuk but it is
generally warmer elsowhere. Present condi-
tions are favorable for farm work and for
the movement of grain. A little celling de-
veloped near the close, but the market held
against It and did not get under 6S^o for
December. Clearances, showing 1,678,000 bu
wheat and Sour for tlie day, were a help. Re-
ceipts were again heavy in the northwest,
showing 1,246 against 461, and again the bulk,
or 937 cars, went to Duluth. Kansas City
received 134 cars against 230 last year, and
the St. Louis receipts were 41,000 bu against
106,000 bu.

Liverpool was up % to *4d. Paris had a
holiday. The Danube shipped 680,000 dv for I
the week, compared with 816,000 bu last week :
and 1,640,000 bu a year ago. Australia shipped !

336,000 bu, against 264,000 last week and 24,- '000 a year ago. Broomhall estimates about
8,000,000 bu for world's shipments on Mon-
day and looks for a decrease on passage. Lo- !
cal stocks increased 343,149 bu for the week.
Primary receipts were 1,115,000 bu, against

131*609,000 < last year, j and shipments 549,000 bu,
against 587,000 bu. Minneapolis received 309
cars, against 398 last year, and Duluth 937'against ,63.

Closing prices were: Minneapolis Decem-
ber, 6S&@6B%c; September, 68%c; May, 71%@
VlVic. Chicago closed December at 71c.

Good demand ruled in the cash wheat mar-
ket There were no special changes, except
that the demand was not so evenly divided
and it was harder to sell low grade, while
No. 1 northern was taken freely. Elevators
and millers were buyers. On No. 1 northern
the basis was lc over December. No. 2 soldat l%c under, but this was not obtainable for
Poor lots. No. 3 wheat sold from 63#0 to
66c according to quality. Rejected and nograde ranged from 600 for bin burnt to 64c
for the best. Some very poor no grade wentas low as 580.

THE CASH TRADE
Flax Holds Steady—Corn Easier-

Oats Active—Barley Steady. '

t^At^i:The market held steady around yes-terday's level and at the close the figure wasthe same at $1.61 for cash. The few cars
i^.^f'8 vromy taken., Traders look for

111 tatM the

\u25a0•^SSSS S£*S Vcars gainst 25 last
Cosing prices: Minneapolis cash Jl6l-

-nll^Z'J^XVSl**'^?l.42%' December:
tember, fi.65; October, ftS"^ Mi8$alf°£mma h%? af,ket Yas acUvo but weakeraround. At the close No. 3 yellow isquoted %c under yesterday at 65%c; No. 3SWUWBt Receipts wwe 9 cars and

abou^J^ Waa a good trade at
3

Prfceaapout the same as yesterday. No 3 whiteclosed SSiic; No. 3 oats is quoted 34%&35 c
*%&"' 18 cars = shipments, 4 ears

®
FEEij AND MEAL—The market Is'stronger

quotations a shade firmer. Coafse
feed a'4"?--rat^ ed COrn *2°-50®21: No 1
3 ft'J r'i°&i°^-N0- 2 feed> ?21@21.50; No.J feed, $2150@21.-<o; granulated corn meal in

™,°T
n sacks at the rate °f ?2.20 per brl

E ™iLhSTVFFf-The mark *t inactive withl

SSJ' \Td^l°°-l\B™s Jl Per ton^dS?;}« }' 10010 sacks, $1.50 per ton addi-S Tm |B
h
nf? ieat»..ror tthree &**amounted

B iLlEYT,There was no important changein barley. No. 4 sold at 52@54c. Peed gradesare quoted at 4S@s2c; malting grades! 52@ \u25a0

rv£ e<£[pts 41 cars; shipments, 20 cars.
W

.\u2666 Iw c market was firm. No. 2 soldat 50%cx?nd
o No. 2 choice at 50% c Closing :

s^P^nt^'ca^. — "*>• ReCeiptS ' 2«%
HAY—Upland, fancy, $8.B0@9; upland

?ho'cc; *8o0@9; Wland. No. 1, $8@8.50; mid-land, }s@<; medium, $5; timothy, choice, $10;No. 1, $9.50; rye straw, choice, $4; wheat andoat straw, $3.50@4. Receipts, 80 tons; ship- Iments, 10 tons. ,
Cash Sales Reported To-day.

No. 1 northern, 1,000 bu, to arrive - $0.69%No. 1 northern, 1 car ... 69%No. 1 northern, 2 cars ....^!!!I!II!!"***69UNo. 1 northern, 2 cars ... •••••••••• •7011
No. 1 northern, 6 cars .... ••••...... . vr»
No. 2 northern, 43 cars ... •'••""•••••••• - »

No. 2 northern, 5 cars .. ""**""'" fi7l ,
Jso. 2 northern, 1 car '.'.'.'.'.Z 68No. 2 northern, l car ... "*****••••\u2666•• •67at
No. 2 northern, 1 car **"* cnll
No. 3 wheat, 27 cars Lr"*M"*l*vM'"^;v*-"65%No. 3 wheat, 2 cars * . g?«
No. 3 wheat, 1 car .... 66No. 3 wheat, 1 car * 63W.Rejected wheat, 1 car, bin burned';"!*.! !60\u25a0Rejected wheat, 1 car .. -... .63Rejected wheat, 8 cars .... *" ' *62Rejected wheat, 3 cars ..... '. ***** 64Rejected wheat, 3 cars . *"* " ' '63^Rejected wheat, 1 car ... "'l*'.'***'" 62%Rejected wheat, 1 car .... 65^
No grade wheat, 1 car ... .'.'"" *" "64No grade wheat, 2 cars .. .".*.*.'"**.*.* *62 '2*>o grade wheat, 1 car .. 60No grade wheat, 3 cars ... . " *" '5sNo. 3 corn, 1 car .... " •**•*• vsg,
No. 4 corn, lear 551?No. 3 yellowcorn, l car, to"'arrive'!!!!!! !65%No .4 white eats* 1 car ...'.. .85^No. 3 white oats, 2 cars ... " "35a?
No. 3 white oata, 3 cars ... . ** * **** '$5%No. 3 whlta oats, 1 car !..!!.!!. .35%ao. 4 white oats, 2 cars .*... .85^No. 3 white oast, 1 car 36,No. 2 rye, 1 car ** 50Xo. 4 barley, 2 cars ;.. * "53: No. 4 barley, 1 car....!!!."I!!"!"I!""* .'s3^No. i barley, 1 car *.... *"•*•*•

51
7*

No. 4 barley, 1 car "*!***"**""**64Flax 3.000 bu, to arrive next week 1.57No, 1 flax, 3 cars
\u0084^..». 1.6 i

State Grain Inspection.

'~. . - Sept. 19.Wheat Insper-ted In—Cars-
Great Northern—No. ' 1 northern, 8: No. 2northern, 23; No. 8, 20; rejected, 6; no grade 1.Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul—No 1northern S; No. 2 northern, 20; No. 3, 14; re-jected, 12; no grade, 1. «- 3nn'olls & St. Louis—No. 1 northern;Nc>-2, northern, 9; No. 3, 5; no grade, 1.

in.*L ? e7 Xo> 1 northern. 1; No. 3 northern,10; No. 3, 9; rejected, 4.NorUiern Paciflc--No. 1 northern, 3; No. 2northern 4; No. 3, 3; no grade, 1.-
"s va No- 1 northern 16; No. 2 northern,

n% S°°rthern
T
. 57: rejected, 24; no grade,s.

a
Other Grains—No. 3 white oats, 7 car»; No4 white oats, 2; No. 3 oats, 2; No. 2 rye, 4;

2; No irfl7x \u25a0* * barl6y
' 7: X°- 5 baricy

'-aC\™ out-No. 1 northern wheat,
Jii t°'»

2 orthern wheat, 45; No. 3 wheat, 9;
rejected wheat. 7; no grade wheat, 10; No. 3corn 2; No- 3 white oats, 1; No. 3 oata 10•No. 3 barley, 6; No. 4 barley, 15: No 5 bar-ley 3; no grade barley, 8; No. 2 rye 9- nograde rye, 1; No^i flax, 10; no grade flax, L

Receipts and Shipments._ , ,-i£_' Sept. 20.
Receirea-Wheat, 309 cars,-265,740 bu- corn4,450 bu; oats, 24,660 bu; barley 4ioMhmrye 1,480 bu; .flax, 11,700 bufn7ur 9lTb?lsmillstuffs, 44 tons; hay, 20' tons; fuel oil'67,534

S
gals; fruit, 601,404 lbs- m^r

chandlse 3,186,890 'lbs; lumber 33 c^rs"barrel stock, 2 cars; machinery. Ml450 lS"coal, 1486 tons; wood, 375 corOa; brickTss Ml'lime. 8 cars; cemeht, 775 brts • houa^hV^rt•foods, 200 lbs; Pigfron. 33 cars; stone andmarble, 3 oars; salt, 80,000 lbs- dressed lm^S,
130 600 lbs; butter, 20,000 lbs; railrofd m^lrials, 17 cars; sundries, 77 oars- car lots/930/

\u25a0
Shipped-Wheat, -34 , cars, 29,580 bu; corn •

''01 bu; oats, 4,840 bu; toarley, 17 000 bu:rye, 4,300 bu; flax, 4200 bn flour' 66 800 brls'millstuffs, 2,122 tons; fruit, . 84,000 lbs; mer^chandise, 2,787,520 lbs; lumber, 126 cars- bar-rel stock. 2 cars; machinery, 380,900 lbs;' coaltons; brick, 31,000; lime, 1 car; cement150 brls; •\u25a0 household •: goods, r 20,000 lbs; stoneknd marble, 12 cars; * linseed oil, .730 brla •»11 cake, 767,780 lbs; butter, 20,000 lbs- rail-
road materials, 9 cars; sundries, 26 cars: cariots, 996. t\

Grain . In Regular >£.ocal *Elevator.,__
r':'::*t ' ' \u25a0

—Weeks ending—:
Wheat-^ , Sept. 21. Sept. 14.

No. 1 hard .;..........«. - \u25a0 , 838 - " ; 838
No. 1 northern... :*"!-•*• 1^63,559 2,070,156

RANGE OF WHEAT PRICE IN MINNEAPOLIS
N - ; Close Close \u25a0 Close ,

• Open. . High. , -Low. : To-day Yesterday. Year Ago.

May..* .71% '*« $.71% : :* .71%@71% '\u25a0% .71%@71% ? .71% * ..........
Sept ......;... .......... .......... .68% .69% ; ..........
Dec. i .68%@68% .68% , " .68% * .68Vi@68% .68%@68% t«i%\^%

THE DAY'S RESULT

Dec Wheat Minneapolis. Chicago. Duluth. St. Louis. New York.
Close to-day.......$ .68%@68% $ .71 $ .68% % .71% $ .76%
Close yesterday 68%@68% .71%@71% .69% .72 .76%

CLOSING CASH PRICES

On Track—No. 1 hard, 72%c; No. 1 northern, 69%c; No. 2 northern, 66%c.
No. 1 flax, $1.61; No. 3 yellow corn, 65%c.
No. 3 white oats, 35%c; No. 2 rye, 50%c.
Barley, 47c to 68c,

No. 2 northern „«.. 561,991 489,448
No. 8 666,335 672,689
Rejected 36,559 43,053
Special bin 2,604,908 2,314,857
No grade ................... 25,751 25,751

Total* 6,859,941 5,516,792
Increase 343,149
Corn 13,273 14,703
Oats 784,418 772,247
Barley 91,487 • 132,492
Rye 32,246 39,777
Flax ...„ 24,511 27,640

Wheat Movement.
Sept 2L

The following are the receipts and ship-
ments at the principal primary wheat mar-
kets:

Receipts, Shipment*,
Bushels. Bushels.

New York 102,900 18G.626
Philadelphia 130,149 258,800

I Toledo 37,868 2,125
Detroit 1,939 700

i St. Louis 41,000 64,000
Boston 29,157 470,335

jChicago 298,675 119,456
Milwaukee 21,750 9,750
Duluth 339,847 248,380

! Minneapolis 265,740 29,580
[Kansas City 107,200 75,200

Wheat Movement by Roada.
Received—Milwaukee, 33 cars; Omaha, 26;

St Louis, 33: Great Northern, 177; Soo, 20;
Northern Pacific. 20.

Shipped—Milwaukee, 25 cars; Omaha, 5; St.
Louis, 2; Great Northern, 2.

RANGE DECEMBER WHEAT

OTHER GRAIN MARKETS
CHICAGO GRAIN

Trade Doll and Without Feature,

Chicago, Sept. 21.—Trade to-day was dull
an dfeatureless. December wheat opened a
shade higher, at 71*4c, in sympathy with corn
and on steady cables, but with only a light
local business prices yielded a little and hung
around yesterday's close. Small lots changed
hands at 71%@71»4c. Local receipts weree 176
cars, 6 contract; Minneapolis and Duluth re-
ported (for two days), 1,246 cars, making a
total for the three pints of 1,4242 cars, against
last year's 763.

Wheat continued dull during the short ses-
sion, and December closed easy, %@%o lower,
at 71c.

Close: September, 68&c; October, 69%c; De-
cember, 71c; May, 74%c. Cash: No. 2 red, 70^
@71^c; No. S red, 69@70%c; No. 2 hard win-
ter, 69ya@70%c; No. 3 hard winter, 69@69&c;
No. 1 northern spring, 706@72c; No. 2 north-
ern spring, 69%@70c; No. 3 spring, 67@69c.

Corn opened steady, December %c to %@l4c
higher on steady cables at 68% cto 68%@58%c.
There was a moderate demand from local
bulls, with fair offerings by commission
houses, and December fluctuated narrowly,
touching oS%@s9c and easing off to 68%c.

'Local receipts were 463 cars, .
I Corn • remained quiet, fluctuating narrowly.
; December closed firm and %c higher, at
i 58%c. ... \u25a0•\u25a0 " . .-... .;\u25a0 ;,.-.,
j Close: September, 67%c; October, 67&c;
i December, 68%c; May, 60%c. Caahs No. 2,
] 58c; No. 3, 67%@68c. ' ". \u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0

\u25a0 '„\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-
I Oats opened dull and steady, with Decem-
:ber %o higher with corn, at 36%c. The busi-
ness was done mostly by scalpers. December
eased off t0.36%c and fluctuated between that
and the opening figure* Receipts were 227
cars. •• •: -. •

i Close: September, 34%c; December, 36%@
36%c; May, 38%@38%0. Cash: No. 2, 36Vs@
87c; No. 3, 36%c.

The following was the range of prices:
Wheat— Sept. Dec. May.

Opening ........... 69% 71*4 74%@%
Highest 69% 71V 74%
Lowest ..-..«_.*„ 68% 70% 14%Close—

To-day M.^. M . 68% 71 74%Yesterday 69 71*60% 74%@%
Year ago ...... 78% .... ..
Corn—

Opening ...—_«. 56% : 68%@% 61@60%
Highest 57% 69 61^
Lowest n \u25a0>\u25a0 1 66% 68% 60M>

Close-
To-day ..„„».., 67% 68% - - 60%Yesterday ._ 56% 58% 60%@%
Year ago .^^. 40% \u0084
OatS— , ' 'X- -.;,

Opening .. »^... 35 36% 38%Highest- 35 . 36% . 38%
Lowest ..—^.^.« 34% 36% 38%Close— - - • ;

Torday .^^ 34% 36%@% . 38%@%

;,YelrerS -::: Sg ??!Lvf*L
STARTED THE HORSE

Did-It "Wiliont Permanently Injur-
ing Him, Too.

Detroit Free Press.
Out in Brownstown a prosperous farmer

unwittingly made an investment in a
balky horse. When this "critter" balked
he had the staying qualities of a tap root
to a white oak tree. : Nothing that did not
mean permanent injury would move him.
One day last week, after the balker had
been showing more amiability than usual,
the farmer tried to drive him to Sand
•Hill, jthe chief incentive being a jpossible
chance for a trade, going or coming. ~

Four miles from home the hqrse con-
cluded he had done enough, stopped, low-
ered his ears and cast eyes back at his
owner. Coaxing and whipping both failed
and the farmer was venting his feelings in
strong language to a knot of acquaintances
when a tramp harvest hand joined the
council of war. .

"Say, boss," he volunteered, "Ikin start
that skate. Bet yer five I kin have him
goin' plenty Inside of a quarter of an
hour." r-Sj->v •\u25a0 j

"Without permanently injuring him? I
don't want no fires built under him or log
chain 'round his neck, nor nothin' of the
sort." . \u0084...- \u25a0,:t(;)\xx-l - -•'".\u25a0>\u25a0;";

The wager was made with this under-
standing. The hobo ran back over the
path by which he had come and in a brief
time appeared with a tin pall.. "Git in and
takfl the lines," he shouted. *T1 start 'im
and you must do the rest."

The farmer mounted the seat, the horse
looked back scornfully and the tramp
placed the pail under him.

"All ready!" shouted the operator, and
jerked the lid from the pail. Yellow jack-
etc came as thick as shot from the big
end of the nest in the pail. The tramp
ran like a quarter horse, the balker got
away as though •shot out of a gun, ': the
farmer. swung his hat about him with one
hand, while he hung onto the reins with
the other?" was in the air much as he was
on the seat, was getting the deadly "zip,
zip, zip" ; all over his anatomy, -shouted
"whoa!" at every jump and at the first
curve shot through the top of a scrub oak
into a brush heap, from which he had to
dig his way out like a crab. He had to
be led 'home, and there the horse waa
found trying to climb into the hayloft.

The tramp was in the next county with
all the money, and now the farmer simply
carries a covered tin pail with him w*len
he drives the balker. , To show It is to
insure a mile In less than three minutes.

TROUBLE ONLY BEGUM.
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0A \u25a0-':*\u25a0: ,«>Lito.'_.. \u25a0 \u25a0. . \u25a0;;;', '

- Wife—l had to get a policeman, to put
out the cook.

| Husband—Gone, is she? ." :7•; Wife-^Oh, no. He proved to be herbest, fellow; and they're both waiting foryou in the back halL"

bnt Wheat Rises.

LANDS BIDJN^BY STATE
Auditor Dunn InMues Instruction* to

County Bookkeepers.

State Auditor Dunn issued instructions
to county auditors to-day relative to the
sale of real estate bid in by the state at
he forfeited tax sale of Sept. 8.

If the applicant offers the full amount
of taxes for which the tract was gold,
with subsequent delinquent taxes, penal-
ties, interests and costs, the county audi-
tor may sell. If less Is offered, the sale
must be authorized by the county commis-
sioners and the county auditor, and ap-
proved by the state auditor.

Current taxes should not be included.
The owner has sixty days to redeem and
must pay the full amount of taxes, pen-
alties, interest and costs. The purchaser
is then entitled to a refundment of the
actual amount paid with interest at one
per cen per month.

The same conditions apply to tracts that
have been bid in for the state at any reg-
ular annual tax sale, and have remained
unredeemed three years.

THE GOVERNOR RETURNS
Says People Must Resume Their La-

bors With Good Hearts.

Governor Van Sant reached home this
morning, and resumed his duties at the
capitol after nearly two week's interrup-
tion.

"At any other time," said the governor
this morning, "we would be rejoicing over
the victory won by Minnesota in the elec-
tion of Judge Torrance. There is nothing
in our hearts now but sorrow, t is the
same world, though, that we had before,
the same sky and the same people, and
we must take up our duties with a good
courage.

TEMPERANCE SERMON
Suspicions Aroused by Farmer's

Ki»ht-Dollar Whisky.

Lewleton Correspondence The Boston Ad-
vertiser.

J. S. Sanborn, the wealthy coffee mer-
chant of Boston, has a stock farm at Po-
land, Me., which ie> one of the show places
of the country. Mr. 'Sanborn when he is
there, among his coach stallions and
mares, is having the best time of his long
and busy life. He gets right on to the
farm, wears old clothes, talks farmer talk
and forgets that he ever lived in the
city*- Here is the thing that has tickled
him most in ten years.

Mr. Sanborn occasionally orders from
the «ity a little something to keep in the
cellar for the horse loving friends who
diop around at his place to see him. And
as he admires his friends he has only the
beet stuff. A while ago a shipment was
started to him over the Grand Trunk.
When the packages reached Poland it was
found that some thirsty individuals had
"lifted" a considerable portion of the best
whisky. Mr. Sanborn complained to the
railroad's agent at Lewiston Junction,
and the matter was reported. In course
of time a claim agent dropped off the
train at the junction one day. The name
"James S, Sanborn" did not convey to him
the significance it -would to some others.
That is to say, he wasn't looking to find
J. S. Sanborn, of Boston, on a farm
down in Maine.

Now, it happened that Mr. Sanborn had
arrived at the station only a few mo-
ments before to look after some freight
that he expected. He had been assist-
ing some of his men who had been plough-
ing. The wind had been blowing across
the field, and the clothes Mr. Sanborn
wore were the oldest he owned. There
was more or less grime on his face, and
as he had walked across lots to the station
he hadn't bothered to wipe it off.

He was sitting by the office stove when
the claim agent came in. The stranger
from Montreal pulled out his papers and
looked at them.

"Where will I find on© James S. Ban-
born?" he e&ked the station agent.

"There sits Mr. Sanborn, right there,"
replied the man whom he questioned.

"Ah!" The claim agent fixed his eye-
glasses on his nose and looked at the bur-
ly man in the rusty, dust stained clothes.
"Ah! So you are J. S. Sanborn?"

"Iam," said Sanborn, composedly.
"Ifind that you have put in a claim for

loss of certain goods in transit."
"I think I remember something about

It," returned Mr. Sanborn.
"IBee that you have listed here a cer-

tain amount of whisky at $8 a gallon,"
continued the calm agent, looking severe-
ly at Sanborn.

"Yes, as I remember it, that's what I
put it in for."

"What is your business, Mr. Sanborn?"
Again the agent took a look at the old
clothes and the dirt.

"A farmer."
"Aha! A farmer! I don't know much

about the state of Maine, but I would like
to ask you if most farmers down here
buy whisky at $8 a gallon?" The agent's
tone plainly indicated his opinion that
Sanborn was asking the railroad to pay
an exorbitant price. The station agent
started to interrupt, but Sanborn was
enjoying the situation too much.

"We won't need any assistance from
you, Mr. Blank," said Sanborn. "I think
this gentleman and myself can settle the
matter all right. Now, Mr. Claim Agent,
here's the bill of that whisky from the
firm of which I bought it. You can see for
yourself that I am only asking to be re-
imbursed. It really is $8 whisky."

The agent looked the bill over carefully,
and then, fixing Sanborn with a severe
look, he said:

"Mr. Sanborn, it is evident that what
you say is true. We shall pay the bill.
But I really do feel compelled to say that
I am surprised to think that a farmer in
your circumstances should be throwing
away hard-earned money in that way,
buying whisky that only men in com-
fortable circumstances ought to buy. I j
advise you to stop using liquor altogether,
but if you must drink, then for heaven's
sake buy a cheap grade, and use your
money for yourself and your family."
Again the claim agent looked at the old
clothes.

Sanborn said very humbly: "I'm very
much obliged to you, Mister, for your ad-
vice to an old farmer. I will think it
over. But," and here he rose and
towered over the man, "how long has <t
been since the Grand Trunk has been
sending blasted lit^e runts around deliv-
ering temperance lectures to the patrons
of the road?"

The station agent grabbed the stranger
by the arm at this Juncture and whispered
fiercely in his ear. Vhe man dropped
papers, pencil and all on the floor and
stared at Sanborn.

"What?" he repeated, "the Boston—"
He turned around and faced the other

iray.

"The kick about the whisky hag been
fixed," said he, "but you've got more
kicks coming to you, Mr. Sanborn."

But Sanborn closed that incident with a
laugh that shook the building.

Milwaukee Grain
Milwaukee, Sept. 21.—Flour—Dull. Wheat-

Steady; close, Ko. 1 northern, 70%®71c; No.
2 northern, 69@69%c: December, 71c. Rye-
Firm; No. L 55@55>4c. Barley—Steady; No.
2, 60c; sample, 4&@s&c. Oate—Steady; No. 2white, 38@3$%c. Cont-December, 58\c.

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOUENAL.

WALL ST. STRENGTH
Result of the Week's Operations

Highly Satisfactory.

UNFAVORABLE ELEMENTS VANISH

Amalgamated Copper Affairs Tinc-
ture the Trading of To-day

With Uncertainty.

Canada gouthern 2ds (bid) 106
Central of Georgia 5s 107
Central of Georgia Ist Inc 82Chesapeake & Ohio 4fts 105%Chicago,& Alton 3fts 85
Chicago, Burlington & uincy new 4s. .96%Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Gen 4s

(bid) ......................*.............. 110ftChicago & North-Western Consol (offd). 140 ,
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific 4s (bid). 106Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago ft St-\u25a0•' Louis general :4s bid) 102
Chicago Terminal 4s 94
Colorado ft Southern 4s 87ftDenver \u25a0 & Rio Grande 4a .102%Erie prior* 4a . 98
Erie general 4s .....:,... 88%Fort Worth & Denver City Ist (bid) ....103%Hocking Valley 4fts 106ftLauisville & Nashville unified 4s 101%
Mexican Central 4s 85
Mexican Central Ist Inc v.. . 33Minneapolis & St Louis 4b (bid) .........102%Missouri, Kansas & Texas 4s .98%Missouri, Kansas & Texas 2da .. ... •. 83
New' York Central lsts (bid) ......105%, New York Central general 3fts (bid).... 107
New Jersey Central general 6s 130
Northern Pacific 4s .................;....104%
Norfolk ft Western Consol. 4s .102%
Reading general 4s ....95%; St. Louis & Iron Mountain Consol. 65.... 116

I St. Louis & San Francisco 4s (bid) ...... 95
1 St. Louis & Southwestern lsts ........... 97%St. Louis & Southwestern 2d3 ........... 79ftSan Antonio & Arkansas Pass 4s 86%Southern Pacific l4s :.............. 92%Southern Railway 5s ........... . . 116%Texas & Pacific lsts ....... - 119! Toledo, St Louis & Western 45......... 84%Union Pacific 4s -. . 105%Union Pacific Cony. 4s .107%Wabash lsts ................. 119
Wabash 2ds .'....... " ""*"llO%
Wabash Deb. B ... .....[.WY.. 63%
West Shore 4s .. 113%Wheeling ft Lake Erie 4s ...!!!!.'.'.'!.'!!!!91Wisconsin Central 4s .88%-

LONDON FINANCIAL

Consols and Quotution» of American
:.. Securities.

London, Sept. Consols for money, 93%;
London, Sept. 21.—Consols for money, 93%;

consols for account, 93%.
Anaconda, 8%; Atchison, 78%; Atchison pre-

ferred, 100%;, Baltimore & Onio, 107%; Can-
adian Pacific, 114ft; Chesapeake & Ohio, 48ft-Chicago Great Western, 25; Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul, 16.'%; Denver & Hio Grande,
50; Denver ft Rio Grande preferred. 97ft;
krie, 44ft; Erie first preferred, 73; Erie sec-
ond preferred, 59; Illinois Central, 150; Louis-
ville & Nashville, 107ft; Missouri, Kansas &
Texas, 30ft; Missouri, Kansas & Texas pre-
ferred, 68; New York Central, 162; Norfolk &Western, 67ft; Norfolk & Western preferred,
91; Northern Pacific preferred, 99%; Ontario &Western, 36%; Pennsylvania, 75; Reading
21%; Reading first preferred, 39%; Reading
second preferred, 28; Southern Railway, 35%;
Southern Railway, preferred, 91%; SouthernPacific, 60; Union Pacific, 102%; Union Pacificpreferred, 91%; United States Steel, 45;
United States Steel preferred, 97; Wabash,
22ft; Wabash preferred, 41%; Spanish fours,
70ft; bar silver, quiet, 26 15-16 d per ounce;' Rand mines, 41%.

, Money, 1 per cent The rate of discount in
the open market for short bills is 2%@2 3-16per cent; for three months' bills, 2 3-16@2% 'per cent American eagle 3, 76s ftd. The
amount of bullion taken into the Bank ofEngland on balance to-day was £$46,000.

THE FLOUR MARKET
Satisfactory Week Despite tbe Holi-

day Tone.
Millers report a satisfactory business for

tbe week, although the general suspension
of business for the Thursday holiday had
fiome effect. " Sales were very "heavy on only
one day of the week, running moderate on
the other days. Shipments have bean large
and fully up to the previous week's figures.
Price* are very firm as quoted.

For th» day shipments are 66.800 brls.
First patents are quoted ?3.90@4; second

patents, »3.80@3.50; flrat clears, 52.85@2.90;
second clears. $2.25.

J, Duiutfa Grain.
Dulutb, Minn., Sept. 21.—Wheat was dull

and a trifle lower to-day. December opened
ftc off. at 69e, held there part of the morning
and finally closed at 68% cafter very nar-
row fluctuations. Cash wheat trading was
large and, as usual of late, tho feature of
business. Flax sold freely at prices that
showed 3 cents declin* during the day. \u25a0 Re-

feelpts—Wheat. 937 cars; corn. 4;oats, 19; rye*
14; barley, Si; flax, S3; total. 1.091. Ship-

; menta—Wheat, 245.850 bu.
i Close: Oats, 36%c; com, 57e; rye, 51c;
i flax, cash, |1.60; to arrive, $1.69; September,
$1.55; October, $1.45; November. $1.41; on
track, $1.57; wheat. No. 1 hard, cash, 71%c;
No. 1 northern, cash. 68%c; September, 6S%c;
December, 68%e; May, 72%c; No. 2 northern,
6«fte; November, 64%c.

Kauataiß tiiy Grain.

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 2L—Woeat, De-
cember, 67ft@67%c; May, 71@71Hc; cash No.
2 hard, 66%#66%e; No. 2 red, 69@70c. Corn,

I September. 6Q%c; December. 59V4c: May, 60%c;
cash No, 2 mixed,. 60ft@61fte; No. 2 white,

1 60ft@61ftc. Oats, No. 3 white. B»ftc.

.. Puts and Call*.
1:30 . o'clock report:
Puta, December wheat, mis.
Calls, December wheat, 68%c.
Curb, December wheat, 68%e.

THEY GET SIX HEN EACH

New York, Sept. 21.—The emphatic recov-
ery ;In prices of Monday and the continued
strength of the market since mark the restor-
ation of confidence from the shock caused by

i the president's assassination. The large re-
i lief to the money market ty the augmented
i supplies due to the treasury's 1 measures for
I releasing . idle surplus funds to tho market

l>as been an important factor In the result.Broadly stated, confidence has become es-
tablished that the unfavorable elements Inthe situation have been emply discountedby operations in J stocks already completed,
leaving ihe ground clear lor the operationof -new influences and for the effect of the
continued high level of trade and Industrialactivity and prosperous business renditions.

TRADING IS LIGHT

Uncertainty Over "Non-estness" of
Amalgamated Extra Dividend.

™NeJ\ York,; Sept 21.—Trading in the stock£?n£ J"% V67 small« dUe t0 tne uncer-
\u25a0 tainty of the effect upon speculation of the
I Am*?™™?* **%customary extra dividend onAmalgamated Copper. Tho first 8.500 sharesof that stock sold simultaneously at 103 and101 compared with the closing price last night
fn .10.^- Jhe stock rallied immediately 1%and then fluctuated violently and feveriahlyIn the general list fractional declines were

jtb rue ou very small dealings. ', The depressing effect of the slump In Amal-gamated Copper wore off when the local trac-
tion stocks were advanced rapidly under theleadership of Manhattan. That stock madean extreme rise of 2%, touching 122%. Brook-lyn Transit and Metropolitan Street Railwayrose 2 each, and American 1@1&. Prominentrailroads made sharp fractional advancesespecially St. Paul, Union Pacific, Atchisonand Pennsylvania. The Chicago Terminalissues were unusually active and over a point

\u25a0 nigner. and Amalgamated Copper was wellsupported up to a point above the opening
low level. Amalgamated Copper then randown to below the earlier low point, Manhat-tan reacted VA, and Sugar lost as much.Amalgamated Copper fell to par and Ana-conda lost 3. There were declines of a frac-tion to 1% among the Vanderbilts, CanadaSouthern leading the decline. The generalmarket dropped until the appearance of the
bank statement, when prices rallied. The
local tractions led again, Manhattan rising
2% over last Bight; Metropolitan Street Rail-road 3% and Brooklyn ' Transit 2%. ; Louis-
ville gained over a point, but the general
movement Was very narrow. The closing

1was moderately active and irregular. -• Stock quotations reported for T he Jo v r-nal by. Watson. & Co., Chamber ot Com-merce, Minneapolis, Minn.
Closing pricea are bid.

Sales I Stocks— | Hi- | Lo- | Bid^Mßld
1 I est. est. |Sep2o|SeplS

\u0084 Adams Express , isi 182~~
Am. Express .............. 190 iso

400 Am, Cot. Oil ... 32% 32 32 S3do jr.,.,..,. „„„.„,„90 90
600 Am. Car , 30 30100 do pr 85 85

Am. Ie« ; 26^4 28
Am-Hsaeed 18% 18

do ;pr .;.,..„ ».,.„ .„•„; ;»i 49
3,200 Am- Sugar 133% 134%do pr 11l 123

87,500 Aoa*L Cop .... 108% 104 107% 105%• 2,800 Anacon. Cop ... U% 43% 44% 44
7,6QO|At.,Top. * S.P. 77 7« 76% 76%
2,100 do pr 97 96ft 96% 96%
2,eoojß*lt. k 0hi0... 105 104 104 104%

100] do pr ...........94% 84ft
3,500; Brook. Rap. Tr. 67% 68ft " 66% 66%

200 Can. Southern .. 81ft 81 81 81
100 Canadian Pac .. 11l 110% 111 111%

5,000 Ches. & 0hi0... 47% 46% 46% 46%
1,000 Chi. & Alton ... 3»ft 89 38ft 35ft

; ( do p? ....... 78ft 78 78 ,\ 7«
1,800 Chi. Gr. Wait.. ,24% 24 24ft 24ft

do pr A 83ft 84
do pr 8.,.. ...;.. 4sft 48; Chi., Ind. &!*..'.... .;.„. iJft 48%
do pr....... ...1., ...... 75 75

• 200 C.,C.,C. ft St. Li 87T4 - »7% 97%. I 97%
Cbi. Term...... ;.,..,...... 23 523 "do pr \u0084..:.- .iv.V. ;..... -42% 41--

-800 Col. Southern '.. 14% 14ft 14% t4U- • do Ist px ...I 65. .64% Wft 64?
: :Co n'WiL2*. .*? 8* ft*

2,100 Consol. Gaa ....,:.......\u25a0.. 222% 221%
Coa. Tobacco .. .i'.'U. .».»». 67% 67ft
Del. j ft Hudson .".';:.. 164ft lWft
Del., Lack ft W 227 224 226% i 224

1,600!Den. ft Rl» Gr, 49ft ,48% 48% 47
800 do pr 94% &4 N 'Wi

Des. M. ft Ft. D 38% 58ft 38% ......
22,700 Erie ........... 45% 43

3,800 do i Ist pr... :.......,... 71 71%
'4» 2d pr.... ...... ...... 57% 57%.

Evans. & Ter H 63 (1 63 64%
100 Gen. Electric ... \u0084 262 268

Glucose 56 66,
do pr ... \u0084,...... 101 101

Great Nor., pr... 188 184ftHocking Valley ............ 64 84
do pr 75 75%

800 Illinois Cent .. 146% 14S 146 145%
lowa Central ..40 39ft 39ft 38ft

do or ..,.,... ...... 72 71ft
Inter. Paper .., 24% 24%

do pr 79 79
: K. C. ft South.. ....*. ...... 19% 19%do pr 40% 41%LaClede Gas , 90 90

do pr 101 101
700 Lake E. ft W.. 68 37ft 67ft 67

do pr ....... 130% 129 130 m
4,800 Louis, ft Nasfa. ............ 104ft 103%

M., St. P. Soo ...... ...... 26 - 25
do pr 75 \u25a0 74 74 75

2,900 Manhattan 120ft 119%
1,700 Met. St., Ry .....; 165 164

100 Minn & St. L ......:...... 108 108%; do pr 117 116 i! 8,200 Missouri Pac .............. 104 104%
200M., K. &T 28% , 29*

: 1,000 do pr 55ft . 54%
Mexican Cent ;. 25 24% 24ft 24%

; Mex. Nat 14ft 14%
Nat Biscuit 43 44

.: do pr ................... 101 101%
' 300 N. J. Central 162 162
8,100 Norfolk &W .. ;..... ...... 56% 55%

<"
do Pr ................... 88ft :87

North Am. Co 98ft 97ft200 North. Pae. Pr 97 ....IT
\u0084 100 North-Western 196 196 \u25a0•'

o \nn
N.Y. Air Brake 148ft 139ft 137^ 138

8,100 N. Y. Central.. .....;.-..... 157ft 157*4
8,000 N.Y.Chi. & St.L - 51% 60 51% •50 .,-, do Ist .;:.......,... 115 115- 'do 2d 90% .90 90%:....., Omaha ..................... 135 133

do pr........ .:.... ...... 175 175
13,900 Ontario & W... 36% 35% 35% 35ft

Paper 8ag...... ........:... 16 16
\u25a0 . do'-!jpr... 72 73

800 Pressed Steel 41 40ft
do pr........ 81 80

Pacific Coast... 65 68
lOOPaciflc Mail.. 41 47%

11,700 Perm. R. R...V. 147% 145ft 146 145%
700 People's Gas .. 108% 109- Peoria &'8.*.... 39 37% 37 "37
300 Pullman ....... ..:t . :. ...... 210% 210

Reading 42% 42ft, r do .. Ist pr ...... 76% 76ft
'do 2d pr.... ...... ...... 64% 53%

2,200 Repub. Steel 15 14%
1,60Qi do pr........ ...... ...... 67 ; 67%

! 800 Rock Island.;.. ...... ...... 143 143
\u25a0 St. L. & San F. 46% 45% 46 45U

': \ do Ist pr................. 78 78
\u25a0 .do 2d pr.... 68ft 67% .68% 68
500 St. L. &S. W 30% 30ft

1,300 do pr..;..... ..;.. ..... 63 • 62«
7,500 St. Paul ....... 164ft 163ft 163% 162%

St. Joe & Gr. Is ...... ...... 12 11%
;> Stand. R. &Tw ...... ..V... 4% ' 4ft
10,300 Southern Pac ...... 68%, 68%
61,900' Southern Ry .. 84% 34%
8,300 do pr ....'...• .;..".. 89% 89

300 Term. Coal &I. ...... ...... 63ft 63ft
2,500 Texas & Pac... ...... ...*.. 42% 42%

Third ,Ay. Ry 120 120
Tol.,St.L. ft W ...... 21% :.

do pr :..:.: .....". 35%......
800 Twin City R. T. 103 102ft 102% 102%

16,800 Union Pacific,..". ...... ..:;.. 99% 99ft
100 do; pr ....,..: ...... ..:... 89% - 88ft

" U.S. Express ...... 92. 93
U.S.: Leather.. . 13% 13 13 - 13

iU. S. Rubber 18% . 18:> *do pr \u25a0\u25a0.-.. \u0084.;\u25a0. ....... 52ft 55ft
15,700 U.S. Steel .... 44ft ,43% ~4i. 43%
4,200 do fpr•;:..'... 95 94 94ft 94ft2,3oojW«bash ........ ...... ...... 22 22ft
2,300 ?do pr ..::..::. .....". ...;.. '40% 39%

IWells-Far. \u25a0 Exp. ...... ....... 160 160
1,200 Western Union. 93 \u25a0 92% 92% , 93%
1,400 Wheel. &L. E. 20ft , 18% 19 : 18

200 rdo Ist pr ... 53ft 51 ; -51 .: 49ft
_.. do 2d pr .... 32% 31% : 31% 30
400 Wisconsin Cent ..';.:. 22% 22

__100 do pr_ ....... ..... t.... 42 42
,Total ,saies. , 651.400. ;..,;,\u25a0\u25a0".,.-/;" * 7~~~\ \u25a0

.;:"-i•->--\u25a0 New York Bonds.
\u25a0New York, Sept. 21.— '\-.' l*"'

" '' ' '.;, '
United States refunding 2s, registered ... 108ft
United Statea^efunding 2s, coupon ....rr.109 •United States 3s, registered r:.i....;:.r.'.108 I
United i States. 3s, coupon ;. \u25a0.r.v...........108 i
United ' States :new; 4s, \u0084 registered '..'.;... 139
United .States -new 4s, ' coupon •'.....;;... ,139

f

United States*old 4s, registered :.'.....;. 112 -United States old 4s, coupon -;.... v.,...r.i13
United! Stales ss, registered .".v.V.'.V.:vi";loß"'t
United -States ss, coupon V.Y. .*.;?.";. ,v;-;;-.108'-,
Atchison general 4s ......:..^..."-......'..104%
Atchison adjustment ,4s ...............».; 97%
Baltimore Jft c Ohio 4s -...'. r........;. ..v. .'.103%
Baltimore & Ohio 3fts (bid) ...... 94%
Baltimore & ; Ohio Cony. 4a '\u25a0\u25a0 .'.V.'../..... 107 .-.\u25a0-

STATE RIFLE TEAM SHOOTING

Second and Third Regiments Break
Siven—Highest Score 200

Out of 250.

. - \u25a0 - \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

Special to The Journal.
Camp Lakeview, Lake City, Minn., Sept.

12.—The Second and Third regiments, N.
G. S. M., in competitive shoot yesterday
made an even break for places on the
state team, each regiment securing six.
The First regiment team left the camp and
was only represented in the contest by

two marksmen.
The champion Third regiment team was

in command of Lieutenant R. D. O'Brien
of St. Paul, and the Second regiment team
was in charge of Major Fred B. Wood of
Austin. \u25a0\u25a0' ; \u25a0 ;•\u25a0 ".,.*' •.\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 -
The scores made by the twelve success-

ful candidates are exceptionally high,
ranging from 200 down to 160 out of a
possible 250 at three known distances and
the skirmish run. Captain Lee made a
total score of 162, which entitles him to
ninth place on the team, but he is not ex-
pected to press his claim.

hTe total scores and places on the team
follow: ,

Private Ole Ostergaard, Company F, Sec-
ond, Rochester,% 200. \

Private F. W. Britton, Company F, Third,
Brainerd, 183. •
Frivate E. E. Price, Company B, Third,
Anoka, 116. \u25a0-. \u0084. A^~. \u0084

Sergo&at A. B. W«Us, Company I, Third,
Morria, 174.

Private A. O. Croao, Company D, Second,
Northfleld. 173.

Sergeant L. C. Bird, Company B, Third,
Anoka, 172. . - ;':v-ji^

Major Fred B. Wood, Second, Austin, 171.
S»rg«ant F. W. Britton, Company F, Third,

Brainerd, IS7.
Corporal H. Vinton, Company I, Second,

Owatonna, 157. •

Sergeant Forest Hunter, Company B, Third
Anoka, \K.

Private W. K. Skinner, Company B, Second,
Faribault, 154. ... ,

Sergeant William Pehlman, Company C,
Second, Winona, 150.

Alternates: Lieutenant William - Nelson
Third, 146; Private D. H. Kimball. FJr3t, 146;
Private J. Thanat, Third, 143; Captain Wil-
liam Burlingham, First, 143.

lIEPWBLIOASr COUNTY CONVENTION_______ •LegUlatlve and County Ticket- Put
Vp At Charles City.

Special. to The Journal.
Charles City, lowa, Sept. 21.—The Floyd

county republican convention was held
here , to-day and ; resulted' in the nomina-
tion of the following: Representative, P.
H. Powers of Powersville; treasurer, Hu-
bert Milner, Charles City; sheriff, T. C.
Fluent, Charles City; superintendent of
schools, Frederick Schwaub, Charles City;
surveyor, > Herbert Elliot, Charles City;
coroner. Dr. Dennis, Charles City; super-
visors, George Heltz of Ulster and J. T.
Huffmann of Nora Springs, with H. J).
White nominated to fill;the short term
caused by the resignation of Supervisor
Knapp. ; ,

M. DORA* A CO.,
The Oldest Firm of

Bankers and. Broker*
v'\u25a0;\u25a0 IX THE XOttTHWEST. \u25a0

nVrmualu, Life Bnildiss;, cor.i 4th
and Minnesota St.. Nit. Paul, Minn.
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LIVE STOCK REVIEW
Not Enough Hogs Received to Meet

Demand From Local Packers.

BUTCHER CATTLE IN GOOD SALE

Feeders and Stockers Slow—Heavy

Run Of Sbeep—Xcwn of the
Past Week.

South St. Paul, Minn., Sept. HOGS—
The general marketing of hogs this week fell
about 45,000 short of the previous week, and
was about 80,000 smaller than the corre-
sponding week a month ago and about 45,000
under the corresponding week a year ago. At
the five leading.market points receipt- aggre-
gated about 210,000, against 264,900 for the
week before, 291,500 for the corresponding
week a month ago, 256,400 for the correspond-
ing week a year ago and 276,700 for the cor-
responding week two years ago. Since Jan.
1 receipts at these five big market points
aggregate § about 12,790,200, against 11,760,-

I 800 for the same period a year, ago, or an
! increase of 1,030,000. Receipts here were near-
I ly 2,000 larger than the previous week, total-
ing about 6,600, against 3,840 for the week be-
fore, 5,092 for the same week a month ago.
4,985 for the same, week a year ago and 4,200
for the same week two years ago. While this
week's runs show a fair increase over the
week before and also over the same week a
year ago, yet local packers were unable
to fill their orders. Prices have generally
shown a good strong tone all week, and while
quality has been more or less uneven, yet
the advance is about 30 to 35c over last
week's close, 40 to 60c over two weeks ago,
85 to 30c over a month ago and about $1.56
over a year ago. At the close the best on
sale sold from $6.80 to $7, mixed grades from
$6.60 to $6.75, common rough packers from
$6 to $6.25, stags from $4.75 to $5.50 and
boars at $3. '

BUTCHER CATTLE— receipts this
week at the five big markets aggregate about
140,000, against 173,600 for the previous week,
149,700 for the corresponding week a month
ago, 168,700 for the corresponding week a
year ago and 184,200 for the corresponding
week two years ago. The supply here was
only fair and totaled only about 6,500, against
5,072 for the week before, 4,805 for the same
week a month ago, 11,427 for the same weeka year ago and 11,915 for the same week
two years ago. The shortage in the week's
aggregate marketing at leading market points
has had a tendency to maintain a good firmI feeling on all good to choice grades of killing
cattle and particularly the more choice grades
of beef steers. The supply here was a littlelarger than the week before, but only a very
small portion consisted of killing kinds, of
which the bulk ran to western rangers. Thelocal demand was exceptionally good for thebetter finished beeves and prices on these
are quoted firm with a week and two weeksago. Veals have been in very strong de-
mand but showed no material advance over
last week's close and are still quoted at $5 50
for the choicest.

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS-The trade in
stockers aud feeders for the paat week wasmore or less uneven, showing a very dull
tone. There were more cattle offered In
this division than for several weeks and ow-
ing to the very common quality of the bulk
of receipts salesmen found it very difficult
to move the offering's on the day of their ar-
rival. Both regular dealers and order buyers
had orders to fill on country account, but innearly every case they were after good qual-
ity offerings. Thera were a few country buy-
ers in the yards, but they, too, were checkingup the common, tail-end steers and heifers.While sellers were not generally admittingany quotable decline, yet the slow, draggy
movement caused more or less weaknesswhere sellers were anxious to dispose of thesepoorer ones.

SHEEP— total supply of sheep at lead-Ing markets -this week was almost a recordbreaker. At the five big markets supplies
totaled about ISO.OOO, against 156,500 for thepreviavs week, 133,200 for the corresponding
week a month ago, 162,700 for the corre-
sponding we<% a year ago and 125,400 for the
corresponding week two years ago. The totalsupply here was about 8,500, against 7,136 for
the week before, 1,876 for the same week a
month ago, 12,209 for the same week a year
ago and 32,572 for tbe same week two years
ago. -With such liberal receipts at leading
markets, prices at all outside markets showedsharp decline* in both sheep and lambs. Thelocal inquiry was very strong aH weak for
toth choice fat sheep and lambs and es a
result prices ruled fully as high bs a weekago and in many cases later in the week
aalea on ewes and wethers showed from 10c
to 25c higher than eastern quotations.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, S*pt. 21.—Cattle—Receipts, 500, in-cluding 300 Texans; steady; good to primesteers. $«.10®6.BO; poor to medium? S

stockers and feeders, $2.5004.30; cows, $2.50®
i*T; nf.lfers' ?3.25@5; canners. $1.50@2.35;
bulls, ».80@4.75; calves, $3.50@6 75- TexasSteers. $3@4.60; westerns, $3.75®5^5.
JSo«s--Rw:eipts to-day. 14,000; Monday, 25.---000; left ov»r, 10,000; s@loc higher; mixedand butchers. $6.«5®7.25; good to choice
Sf^l,>780i $65006.85; light,
$«.65#7.1Q: bulk of sales. $6.85@7.05.

Sheep^Reeelpts. 10,000; steady; good toChoice wethers, $3.60@4; taXr to choice mixed .
$3.3Q@5.60; western ' sheep, $3.25@3.65; nativelambs, $3@4.76; western lambs, $$.75@4.60.
»Official yesterday: Receipts—Cattle 7 209;
hogs, 28,635; sheep, 18,437. Shipments-Cattle,
4,125; hogs, 6,161; aheep, 5,391. -V

AN ADVANCED WOMAN
GIRL BIDS FAIR TO BECOME ONE

Chicago Servant Is Charged With
All Kinds of Peculiar

Antics.

Special to The Journal.
Chicago, Sept. 21.—Mysterious events in

the home of H. J. Klahre, No. 299 Hudsonavenue, during the last ten days, have
been explained by the confessions of Em-
ma Daublestein, a 15-year-old servant,
who has been arrested. As a result of
the girl's queer actions Mr. Klahre has
suffered a loss of over $1,000, the lives of
his two children wera twice imperiled
and the health of Mrs. Klahre has been
undermined.

ehas. E. Lewis mi<
..&Co< BoncLs.I, 2 and . 3 Chamber of

Commerce, Minneapolis. fJflttQll
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SHIPPING NEWS
OF THE LAKES.

&uffalo—General Manager G. L. Douglass
o» the Western Trausit company, owners of
the lost steamer Hudson, dispatched J. C.

! Thompson, agent of the line at Houghton, to
! Eagle River, with instructions to have the
beach patrolled in search tor bodies of the
crew and wreckage. Mr. Thompson sent the
fololwlng dispatch: \u25a0

- "There is no doubt a steamer want down
about 10 o'clock Monday morning in about

! 400 feet of water, two miles off Eagle River
: light. She had two smokestacks, placed fore
I and aft. There Is uo aigifls of wreckage as
'yet, except two spars found by a fishing tug
; off Keweenaw Point. The. lightkeeper at
; Copper Harbor has left to go to tho end of
the point in search for wreckage, and will
report on his return."

A message was received from Eagle
River -that no persons were Men on

1 board the Hudson after she hove in sight of
; the light station, and no one was s*«ii on
i her decks during the hour she remained
< afloat. The steamer was badly listed and
foundered steru foremost.

Detroit, > Mich.—Up: Mauch Chunk,
12:30 p. m.; Neff, Scranton, 8. Down: Lum-ber—Barges, 9:20 last night; Polsom. Mitchell,
1; Kendall, Tryo, Curry, 6:30; Ita Owen, 5;
Rooy, 6:15; Auburn, 8:20; Robert Mills, Par-
nell, 1 p. m.; Charles Eddy, Nieol, S; Charles
Elphlcke, 3:30; Hurlburt, 6:40; Midland Queen,
6; Castall* 7; Cambria, Narela, 7:30; Wyom-
ing (barge), 7:50; Wright, 8:10; Case, i:'M.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.—Up: Empire
City, 2:30 p. - m.; Mataafa, Frits, Athabasca,
3; Oljrmpia, MerWa, Penobscot, Case, Planet,,
13:30; Bannockburn, Winnipeg, Dunmore, V.
H. Ketchum, 5; Mary Elphicke, 8: City of
Genoa, 8:30. Down: Admiral Rees, Hoyt,
Russell, 1 p. m.; McQregory, Allegheny, 1:30;
Hill (steel) and whaleback, Hopkins, Uranus,
5; Malietoa, Manila, 5; Bradley, Brighton,
Woolcox, Bell, 7:30; Northern Light, 8:30.

Chicago—Grain rates in the aiternoon ad-
vanced to 1% cents on wheat. •

—Chartered: Neahoto, Case, Amboy,
Celtic, Duluth; Clyde, West Superior.

Cleveland—Buffalo shippers are bidding for
Lake Michigan tonnage and owners look for
another advance on the hard coal rate. While
coal is not plentiful at Ohio ports as it has
been, the feeling is firm and shippers to Man-
itowoc were forced to pay the Milwaukee rate
of 50 cents to get boats. The ore freight
market is quiet and there will not be much
chartering for the next few days, as there isa big fleet lying at the docks.

Toledo—Departed: Coal— W. Parker,
Washburn; Georger, Duluth. Hundred
Ten, Duluth.

Two —Cleared: Wawatam, Superior
City, Maia, Lake Michigan; Hundred Nine,
Jupiter, Lake Erie.

South Chicago—Cleared: Thomas Wilson,
Neilson, Mather, German, Grecian, Duluth.Marquette— Cleared: Quito, Bartlett 1-30-
Cleveland, Warner, Thompson, Ashtabula;
Chishoim, Pairport; Cadillac, Toledo. Ar-
rived: India. Carma, Ceylon, Maxwell,
Brainerd.

Superior—Arrived: Lagoada. John Mitchell,
Fryer, Tower, Lansing, Iron King and con-sort, Pleetwood, Moravia, Gratwick, Nyania,
Birckhead and consorts, Wetmore, Helena,George Peavey, Spokane. Departed: Venice,
Two Harbors, light. ; v

Ashlaad— Cormorant, Norrls, Filer,
Carrington, Edenborn. Cleared: Ore—ltalia,
Amaton. Krupp, Morse, Hundred Sixteen,
Hundred Five, Palmer, Cleveland; Iron Duke,
Case, Toledo.

Buffalo—Cleared: Coal—Rhodes, Neshoto,
Duluth; Flagg, Lake Linden, Light—
Brown, Moore, Superior.

Cleveland—Cleared: Coal—Manhattan, Du-luth. Light—Pawnee, Thomas Palmer, Orton,
Constitution, Duluth.

Lorain—Cleared; Coal— A. Parker. Du-luth.
Ashtabula—Cleared: Coal—MeOregor, Mar-quette. Ught— Superior.

WAS HE RIGHTLY KErORTEDT

Charles City Alderraau Saesj an Edi-
tor for Libel.

Special to The Journal.
Charles City, lowa, S*pt. 21.—-L. H.

Henry, editor of th» Charles City Herald,
is defendant in a $5,000 libel suit brought
by Alderman Otto Boeck. This case is
the outgrowth of an article appearing in
the Herald of recent date accusing Mr.
Boeck with uttering language bearing on
the death of President McKinley, and ap-
parently indorsing the act of th» assas-
sin. Public sentiment is somewhat di-
vided in the matter, but if It is shown
that Mr. Boeck made such treasonable
utterances as are now credited to him,
he willbe forced to resign from the coun-
cil. Meanwhile the public Is handling
the rumors without glove*.

.-'.-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0
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WiLLIAH DALRYMPLE
Grain Commission Merchant
Consignment eollcit»<J; reealvlnf a ip«-
cialty. Monsy aUvaac«d to farmwt, ihlp-
per* asd eUvator companto. Mtmbtr
Duluth Bo*rd of Traa«, Mln»«*poli»
Chamber of Comm«re«. OHc«. Ml Board
of Trade, DuJuth; 10 Cfatmb«r of Cmo-
merce, Mlnneapolli, .

Three weeks ago the girl obtained work
at the Klahre home, and before she had
been in the house a week Herman
Klahre, five, year's old, and Jesse, 2 years
old, were imprisoned in the bath room
and the key was thrown away. This of-
fense was credited to the boy by tbe ser-
vant, and as the boy made no denial his
parents accepted the explanation. Each
succeeding day some strange thing hap-
pened. The children's clothing was cut
to pieces and scattered over the floor.
The furniture was hacked and broken and
Iall the feather beds were cut open and
the feathers strewn about the floor. The
servant said that Herman had performed
these acts of destruction and the boy did
not deny her accusations. He would make
no statement to his parents, and arrange-
ments were made to have him examined
by brain specialists, when laat Wednes-
day oil was poured over one of the beds
in the house and a fire was started. Her-
man was also accused of this. The girl
confessed to having played the odd pranks.
Physicians believe that th# girl is insane
and that she exercises some peculiarl in-
fluence over the 5-year-old boy.

THOMAS A Co
Grata Commissloß aai Stock Brokers. 1
Write forour dally narkot letter, whloh yr» H

mall FKKE on application. ft
M«cub«rs Mlaneapollf Chamber of C*«-

uaroe. Telephone— MK-J, D
6 CHAMBER OF 00MMB1I9I. B

"How Is your boy getting along at
school?"

"Splendidly—splendidly! I tell you, my
friend, this boy of mine will make hisway in the world, don't you fear. During
the time he's been going to school they
have had thirty-two •xa.mlnations, and
he's managed to dodge every one of 'em!"

Watson & Co
i • • .-.;,\u25a0. ' ' ,

Urokm^m In Qra!n 9Provlslons t
Stookß antl Bondm,

emberst N. Y. Stook Exchange
Chicago Correspondents—Sohwsrti, Dup««*Co.
Prlvata wire Chiemto &New York. Tel. mi Malii
35 ;Ohatnbar of Qommmroo*

Photographer—Look pleasant, please.
Patron—lt's no use to try; I paid the gas

bill this morning, so I think I had bettercome in some time again.

YIPWARDS* WOOD B. Cit !\
Ymenkrs (S&iSfiSA
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WOODWARD & CO.
*««»«*» QRA/N COMMISSION »««»

BBiJTOHES—CbicwEo sad MUvauke*. Ord«rs forfutur* d»UT«ry exeout«d In all m&rk»M.
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